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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems ——— Forage Quality ,Conservation and Utilization
Changes in herbage quality of two grasses from Inner Mongolia grassland during growing season
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Introduction The perennial C３‐grasses Sti pa grandis and Leymus chinensis are the dominant species in large parts of InnerMongolia摧s typical semi‐arid steppe , as they comprise more than ６０ ％ of DM‐yield . Both grasses have been describedextensively with regard to their productivity and ecological importance , but less information is available about the nutritionalvalue of these grasses . As animal products are the major sources of income to the local farmers , the herbage quality needs to bedescribed in order to assess the nutrient supply to the animals and optimise it to improve animal productivity .
Material and methods The herbage quality of the two grasses was monitored over the growing seasons of ２００４ and ２００５ in anexperiment conducted at the Inner Mongolia Ecosystem Research Station ( IMGERS) . Between early June and early Septembersamples of S . grandis and L . chinensis were taken on ５ dates in an ungrazed native grassland sward . Samples were cut down to
１ cm stubble height , dried ( ６０ ℃ , ２４ h ) and ground to １ mm . All herbage samples were scanned by a Near‐InfraredSpectrometer ( NIRS) . A sub‐sample was chosen and used for quality analysis and later NIRS calibration . Crude protein ( CP)content was determined by a C/ N‐Analyzer ( CP ＝ N × ６ .２５ ) . The analysis of neutral detergent fibre ( NDF) , in‐vitro organicmatter digestibility ( OMD) and metabolizable energy ( ME) is described by Schiborra et al . (２００６a) .
　 　 　 Figure 1 Herbage quality parameters f or S .grandis and L .chinensis as mean values o f ２００４ and ２００５ (Error bars indicate
data range) .
Results and discussion Generally the herbage qualityof L . chinensis is superior to the quality of S .
grandis ( Figure １ ) . The CP content of S . grandisand L . chinensis was １１５ and １３０ g kg‐１ DM ,respectively in early season and decreased steadilyover the growing season as is expected due to plantmaturation . However , it never fell below the criticalvalue of ７０ g CP kg‐１ DM , considered to limit rumenfermentation ( Van Soest , １９９４ ) . Both speciesreveal a very high NDF content early in the growingseason ( ＞ ７００ g NDF kg‐１ DM) . The differences inNDF content between species were marginal and oflow importance to animal nutrition . High cell wallcontents are usually connected to low OMD and MEcontent , what is also confirmed for S . grandis and
L . chinensis ( Figure １ ) . The quality of these typicalsteppe grasses is rather low due to the high cell wallcontent , probably interfering with DM intake .
To enhance productivity , supplementation with highenergy feeds may support higher animal productivityand reduce grazing pressure on the already degraded
grasslands of Inner Mongolia , but there areeconomical constraints for such a feeding strategy .Nevertheless , an improvement in herbage qualitycould be also realised by a change in the haymakingstrategy . Traditionally hay is cut only once in early September ( around day ２３０ ) , yielding １ to ２ t DM ha‐１ of poor quality hay .A two‐cut strategy , e .g . one cut in July ( around day １９０‐２００ ) and another in September ( day ２５０‐２６０ ) , would preserve higherherbage quality without substantial losses in cumulative yearly biomass yield , that was already presented elsewhere ( Schiborraet al . , ２００６b) .
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